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Good Things to EatDocument; Governor Aycock's Com.

" lag Message.

Wishing you a

Prosperous and
Happy Nepo Year.
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Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

Speedily .Cured by Cutlcura

Soap, Ointment and Piiis

When the Best Physicians and

All Else Fail.

In Abundance

AtJ. L McDaniel's.

Florida Oranges, Fancy Apples, Fresh Candy, New Crop

Nuts of all kinds, Raisins, Currants, JCitron, Prunes, Mines

Meat, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fancy Malaga Grapes.

Canned Goods of all kinds.
Heinz's Pickles. I also have a big bargain in bottle Pick-

les, a nice large bottle of fine English Piukleg, regular 25c

size for lOo per bottle for Neit 10 Days.

New Crop Fancy New Orleans M1 asses just received.

Youre to please,

All Wool riaidg 88 inches wide, in all colon, just the
thing for both Under and Top Skirts, and Children's 01oaks
Oood Valuable at 75c,

To Close Out at 35c.
A 24 inch Soft Finish Flannel, soft as Eiderdoan, in

Plaids only, nothing better for dressing sucks and kiraonas,
good, bright colore, worth 50c,
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i' Wholesale
A Retail jg
Qrooer,J. L MIL

To Close Out at 25c.
A Shipment of that

Heavy Skirt Goods,
'Phone 01. 71 J!r:v1 Nta

in Black, Navy and Gray, 58 inches wide at only 60c.

Inew bbl corned beef, IClosing1 Out Sale
JUST OPEXEI. ?

Sweet Pickled Peaches,J80cJperquart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjquart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOcJper can.

Stan iard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOo'per.lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Hecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

3
We want your business and are selling yon goods for less

than any other house in the city. Thaning you for put fav-or- s

rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bnsinoss,'I am

X Yours to please,

i Wholesale and Retallaroccr,

Cor. Broad A Hancock Hm.PHONE 69.
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At the Close of the Old Tear

we thank our citizens town and surround

ACESCY

BRADIIAM'4 IH.YUMACV.

Krosli Every

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my plae of business to

Hie Sniallwnnd Building, corner of South
Front and ( raven Streets, and will be
pleased to serve you as in the last.

Thanking you for past favors I remain

lours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOi:.

MAX L. JACOBS.

A Happy New Year

ing country for their patronage during the
past year, and wish you all a Ilappy and
Prosperous New Year.

Closing out the following at factory coat :

500 Mens Butts, broken siaes. Price $1 48 up.
850 Bovs Suits, sites from 4 to 17, Price 98c up,

Deabt as to Befi.lt Fries CotUi
Mill Merger Jl Tetsf

Waits . Liberia Offlee.

Baddei i Death.

Railroad
News.

. Ralsish, Janotry 1 Two cotton mill

torn were heard s talking here and one
saty he believed tae Fries merger" of
ootton mill had failed; for the present
at least, beeaue of the stringency of the
New Tork money market; that the firm
whloh at first Intended to underwrite the
merger found itself unable to do so, but
that perhaps another firm might come
forward and take up that matter. He
went on to say that he did not care how
the matter tamed out, though his mill
had signed papers to enter the merger;
his reason for not earing being that the
mills are making money.

The penitentiary directors met today
to examine their report to Gov. Ayooek
and the legislature. . The fiscal year of
the penitentiary ended December 81,

while that of the Bute ended November
0.

Governor Acock's message li now
being typewritten. It will make about
40 pages of legal cap. One may be sure
that It will be a strong document, well
worth reading.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction Joyner was angry today, and
very properly so, at a report received
from a certain county that a school com-

mittee declined to have over S months
school In the year, though the funds are
on hand for a 4 months school which Is

required by law. Mr. Joyner wrote the
county board of education to at onee
dismiss that school commute. The latter
cannot be convinced of Its duty. It hat
already been cited to appear before the
board of education.

James H. Toung, colored, now a clerk
In the revenue collector's office here, Is
a aspirant for the position of minister
to Liberia, but says he will not make
any scramble for the position.

It Is the plan of the Raleigh A West
ern railway, which Is now under con
struction, to bay the soft coal mine at
Cumnock. This coal is now sold here
at $8.50 a ton. The price was not raised
this season. The output Is small.

Prof. Ltnscatt of Ohalr of Latin of
the State University died suddenly yes
terday.

Insurance Commissioner Young has
returned from Greensboro, where be
looked Into the matter of unlicensed
agents who were secretly doing some
business.

Secretary of State Grimes, who spent
the holidays at his home in Pitt county
hu returned here.

The pnblto buildings were closed to
day, as were the banks. The negroes
oeleb rated In good style the 40th anni
versary of Emancipation.

$40,000. to the Good.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 1. The report of (he

penitentiary board shows the net assets
for the two years ending yesterday, of

over forty thousand dollars.

Durham Fire Prom Lamp.
Special to Journal

Raleigh, Jaaieryl. A twenty thous
and dollar Are la Durham today was

caused by a lamp explosion In the tele-

phone exchange, which was In the First
National Bank building.

Clark Now Chief Justice.
Special to Journal

Raleigh, January Oark
was at noon sworn la as Chief Jwstfos
of the Supreme Court, In the presence of
a tew people. County, clerk W M Vase,
administering the oath. . . .y

The tevolatloa U Veatiuela eontln- -
ies. The Insurgent forces were defeat

ed by govensseat troops Tuesday, with
WW killed and many wounded. .

'

''Ad anarchist alleged to have made aa
attempt on the life . of King Alfonso of

pain. f Bis aasse Is Angel Polgsf . ! ..

Dr Loreas the great Austrian nuteon
left Kew Tork for JCngland Toiaday
where he , wilt , conduct ' several opera- -

tlons... . .. .V . ?v ":';;;.:;.' 1 V

BrltVh Berenice . receipts for the .'ast
nlae months wera aboat 188,000000

more tbsa s corresponding time for lsrt
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For tlio Meiao
Hubs,

Spokes, 3 81 inch,
Rims, Tires, Axles.

Great Americ n, )
Lightning, I Cross Cut Saws.
r'lain Tootto, )

Algoa full line of Axes, Files,

Wedges, Hasnes, Traces, Cart Box

es, etc, whioh will be sold at the
Lowest CASH Price.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 H. Front St.

fcoiy's Pharmacy.

127 middle St.
Foil line of Drags and Medicines

Perfumes, Toilet Boaps, etc , also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithia, Hunny
adl Janos, Hunyadi Matyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Bed Raven Splits.

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Pasterine Tooth Paste.

COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDE.

Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and
Bed Bug Destroyer.

Brom-Chloralu- m

A sure PREVENTATIVE of Infection of
contagion of DIPHTHERIA tc SMALL
POX.

PhystoiansPresoriptlona s specialty.

C.J., McSortey & Co's

Confectionery Store

HEADQUARTERS
for Candles, Raisins, Apples, Oranges,

Bananas, In fact everything that it takes
to make a complete stock for Santa
Olaus. We Invite you to call and ex
amine our stock before buying. Our
goods are fresh and Prices Low.

Christmas
Paper,

See My Window
Visptay

of Christmas Paper. The window

is full of. argains. Don't fail to

BBS IT.

It POLLOCK it:

A few can of the eel
ebrated Thacker lump
Gpllnt Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith
Ins coaL

The best quality 'M:

Oik, Ash, Hixed and
Pine Wood.

rrcmpt and quick

ELI!' COIL KuHAE)
rton'47. Union Toint.

550 Mens Pants, broken sizes, Price 69c up,
850 prs Mens Shoes to close out at 98c up,
40U prs Ladies enoes to ciose one at wo up,
500 prs Childrens School Bhoes to close

than factory cost.
1260 yards White Domestic worth 5c, reduced to

The agonizing itching and burning
Of the skin, as in eczema ; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled

heads the facial disfigurements, as In
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf-

fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o-ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Pills are each
Stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
Is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies of the civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales, and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment freely, to allay Itching, irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, take the Cutlcura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete treatment, costing but
one dollar, affords Instant relief, per-

mits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and points to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and the best physi-
cians fail

Notice oi Sale.
By virtue of a power contained tn a

judgment rendered in the Superior
court oi uraven couniy in mil certain
action entitled L. B. Humphrey vt The
Commercial Building and Loan Associa
tion appointing me undersigned com-
missioner. I will sell for cash to the
highest bidder at the Court House door
In New Bern. North Carolina on Mon
day, the 2nd day of February, 1908 at
the hour of 18 o'clock m., the following
real estate situate, lying ana being in
the county of uraven, state aroresaia.
more otrtlcularlv bounded and described
ss follows, to wit: A certain piece or
parcel of land, adjoining me lanos or
Jos. V. iLornegay ana otners, eounaea
ss follows: Lying on the south side of
the A. N. 0. R. R. north 71 west 70
yards, thence south 79 west 70 yards,
thenoe south 71 east 70 yards,
thence to the beginning, contain
Ins one acre more or less. Also one
other olece or Dsrcel of land lying and
being In the eointy of Craven and Btate
or North Carolina, Known ana aescnoea

s follows: Adjoining the lands of
Thos. Csmmeck. Lovltt Hlnes and
others snd beginning at a red oak and
nnalng soutn ss east tt poles to s
ditch, then south 18 west 80 poles to the
A. AN. O. R.R-- , then with theRB,
north 71 west N poles to the Stringer
line, then with the Stringer line N. 40
W. 80 poles to Asa Hawkins line, then
with said Asa Hawkins line N. 0 E. M
notes to his corner, then N. 64 B. II
poles to the beginning, containing IS
seres more or less, together with su Im
provements thereon.

M. D. W. rjTKVSHSOH,

Gomirluloner.
January 1st, 1M8.

Notice of Summons.
atAnittlt TrT TV aeuainwni, I Hnnerior Court

John E. Mullan
vs

Atlantic Product Company,' a corpora
tion.

The defendant above named will take
notlea that a summons in the above en
titled action was issued against said de-

fendant on the 81st day of December
1009 by W M Watson, Clerk Buperioi
Coirt of Craves county In an action for
the recovery by plaintiff of the defend-
ant of the earn of three hundred snd Ave
dollars and seventy-el- s (SS0S.7B) oeatc
and interest from July 97th. 1901, Whloh
saM summons is returnable to the Feb-

ruary term of said Craven Superior
Court. -

The defendant will also take otlos
that a warrant of attachment su duly
lasnad from said Court at the day and
date above named against the property
ef said defendant which said warrant of
attachment is returnable to said court.
Therefore vou are notified to appear at
the aext term or ue cupenor uosrtw
be haU In the Count of Craven at tbe
Court Houn lu New Bern, North Oare- -
Hna.aaUia Sd Mnndav before the let
Vondavaf March. It being the 9th day
of February 1908. and answer or demur
to the complaint niea in eeia action now
on iweord la the offlee of tbe Clerk of
satd Coirt or the relief demanded In said
complaint wlu granted. ,

, Tata Jai'y, 1st, imus. '
. WM WATSON, ;

Clerk Superior Court, Craven Qonoly,

'
Always Croup Syrup '

", Will cure baby's Cough or Croup
and do It safely. Mothers endanger their
children's lives by giving them the ordi-

nary coogh syrup. ANWAT'B Is rale
for children's Coughs snd Croup su J

sells for it cents s bottle. Try tt Guar
anteed. Solby ALL DRCQGI3T8

' Tenncy's Candy at tsvli'.;
A fresh assortment of Tenney'i Candy

hu J'tat been received at, Davis' Ther- -

r!ry,

!o yard.
1600 yards Calico, worth 5c, reduced to 8Jc
500 yards Red Wool Flannel, worth 85c

to 2ic.
500 Mens Lyon Brand Shirts, worth SI 25

to Wo.
tVAU domestic roods at out prices only

I.

t
to a customer, everyone buy for themselves.

Come one, come all and examine these
goods before buying elsewhere.

We thank one and all for past patronage
and solicit a continuance of same during
the New Year. Our prices will be
than ever before Respectfully,

Baskets that were 1 00 now

i 1 1, were i Ho now $l 30, were

$1 15 now 08c, were 45c now 30c.

i nmper.i, Lunch Bjwkete, Collar

IWkets, Glove Raskrln and niimer

ous other kind?.

Neat Card Ileceivers and Rows

unJ Arrows and Picture I'Vaniea,

All At Cost.
OUR

Bargain Counter
And del i Calendar fur 1903.

Diiffy s Pharmacy

for. Middle & S. Front Sts.

TEN TUBS

AH Pork Sausage
Just Received, 13c lb, i lb for 25o.

Dates 10c pkg, 8 pkgs for 25c, Mince
Meat, iuc lb, 8 lbs for 20c

Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Kate 15c lb. lbs tor tie. Bra.

zil Nuts, 18c lb, London Layer Raisins
IOC ID, s ids lor wc.

Codfish 10c lb 8 lbs tor 25c, Best New
xorx uams vie lb.

Fox River Butter, Loose and Print 85c
id, uooa jsutter hoc lb.

1 dozen Bars Hoap 65c, Vinegar 8c qt,
80c gal.

If yon are m the habit of drinking
gooa conee uy i id oi oar sue lonee.

Yours for quick delivery.

H. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162 69 BrotJ fet.

. BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co,

Commission
Brokers.

StoctrZCciton.Grain & Pravlsiocs
17 CraveaBtreet,r

f Phone 888. vNEW BERN, N. O.
Main Offlo 1 Broadway, Mew fork.
Moderate morgins. Excellent terrio.
Private wires to New York;;..-- , i j

filgheet banking and meroantlU re- -

' , " ''-''- v.ereneea, - (,

Notice
Wo can doliver to your "oor

8T0VE WG0D
f CUT HOSl ANT LEHGTH

AT SHOET NOTICE, j '
;,

Asli,0ak6rPinc.
a We keep M under large sheds, aerer
fett wet tn rainy weather.

; We bave an extra fine lot of Stove Oak.
GIVE US A TRIAL. - ;

IBIS ELL, lie Eiile Ut
-l- 5S South Front St;- "

Velvets, Velvets, Velvets.

'We still have s nloe line of Velvets
and Other mlllnery goods on bind, all
to M Sold for lose than cost, Renpeot-full- y.

f": J.J. BAXTKU.

S. OOHPIjOKr

4
s

1st

out less

yd,
reduced

reduced

10 yds

lower

Bdw. Co., New Bern, N. C

Watch Bargains.
For the next two weeks we are

selling the following grades of

Watches; strlotly first class, my

personal guarantee, as well ss the
T factory guarantee on all of them,

; for cash only, as quoted.

' A Gentlemens or Ladies, 20 year
Gold FHled .Case, Guaranteed
movement, at

7.50.
Open rFaoe, Screw Back and

Front, Nickel Case, Elgin or Wal- -

tbam movement, for

Same watch as above only SO
' year gold-fille- d ease, for

ISM0,
Ladies small slse, 14 karat. heavy

ease,Gnaranteed movement, for
IS. 73.

. Ona It she, SO rear, screw back
and frontTyewel adjusted move-
ment, for

use. "
: firisgthlsplst with you. 1

: - 4. a BAXTER. !
.t4.-,a.-...-- , ' i .

mtesefw
meoeso4eom

rt PEPSI-COL- A !
.I.". SEALTHTOt AKp.,

; Cures Nervousness, Relieves Ex
hsisUoo, Promotes Digestion. ;r , 0

5C.
l '' At SODA irotWArm,'

' '1(1 ! -

itntttiffttf ??

It In store for you It yon will have that
old carriage of yonrs repaired and

by methods. In Its
, glory of new paint and varnish It will

loot like a new one, and furnish yon
much satisfaction after being used. The
comfortable teat and : old long time
springs tuahes rMinga laxary. , ,

Wanted atoact good wood worker
and trimmer,' quick and sober, wbo will
work steady. ' A good place for the right
wan, tor lue somingear. ,,

iGoallaW!
jW desfrr to . inform .our; p

' 75 Middle St, lext to Guklll

'1

l4VaiCinch'
that you will drink no other beet aiter
trying our Prospect Go's BudweU Lager
Beer. It costs no more than any other
beet, and there is no other beet so good.
Why shouldn't you drink the best, when
you can get It jist as easily as mferiot
beerr It's the best for your heeltb,yor
comfort and your pocketbook.

J. F. Taylor,4
i:, HXW BXSS, JJ. C.

Tbe Rational Bank of New Bene
,. Annual Meeting. ; , - '
The annual meeting of the stockhold-er-s

of this Bank, for the election of its
Directors, and. the transaction of such
other business, as may eome before
them, will be held at their banking house
on the3nd Tuesday of Jsnuary being
the 13lh day of January 1903.

The polU will be opened at IS o'clock
m. to be closed at 1 p. m. : i v

ew Bern, N.0, Deo. 13th, 1904 ,
QHE0E2KT3, .

-
, Cashier. '

: trons and tbi publlo. g'enerall that
.

N we xiarencoeeuled 'ja seourlngi
! ;rsrirplj .'of ..th ,;Justljfj; oelebrated

ii Splint Coal, tUohiriliteaij
; tb most Ntisfiietoi Bnbstltnta for
','.AntJint.bl
, from dust or dir trial wfll'oom-- .

'
'. Tinoe jo&ZZ7: r:''-',- '

' " We also hare .t full j stock !of

the beflttrualitT BTcarnTeoal
.,- - na4 s- mt "m r mr- - ft

Orders given prompt nd per
sonal attention, j f t:

HolMerQCox-- l

, Phona U.


